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Mm Morgan
Featured By
A Magazine

Can school integration in the.
South work? The governors of
Arkansas and Virginia say It won’t,
hut. the students of Cathedral Latin
High School, Raleigh, prove that it
does, according to a national Catho-
lic magazine,

Ba rbara Morgan. 16, of
Raleigh, and one of the 33 Neg-
ro students at Cathedral Latin
High School, was calmly Intr
grated Into the student hody of
120 students, four years ago.

Barbara was "seared” when she
started school hut soon felt
acre pled when she was he-

fr!ended b.v a white girl.
.fu.h a few months following the

Supreme Court's momentous rie-
¦ ision in May, 1954 Eishep Vincent
S. Waters of Raleigh ordered the
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Parents Sue Va. Governor

Ike Ignores Youth
Flays Golf
As Students
Seek Talks

! WASHINGTON - Leaders of a

"youth march for integrated
! schools' failed Saturday in an

i attempt to get through the White
; House gates to deliver a statement
jto President Eisenhower. The

I group, which included singer Harry
i Ftpbfonte, went to the White House
! as students from the fourth grade
| through college marched down

Constitution Avenue to the Lincoln
Memorial. A spokesman said about
6.0 W students had been scheduled
to participate.

Those who appeared at the
W-H, firms* were barred by

White House polio as a largr
i rowri gathered. Harter, .love.

| a white college student from

Orangeburg, 5. C first askeil

the police that he be taken to
the Chief Executive

| When the police politely declin-
! od the request. Jove asked that he
j and the others be. taken to th

(CONTINUED ON PAGE '!>

TIIIUWAN IN HARLEM Former President Harry S. Truman is
seated next to his favorite musical instrument—a piano—while New
York governor Avereli Harriman stands beside him as they are in-
Hr-viewed by reporters at the Hotel Theresa, New York City, last
Wednesday. Councilman Earl Brown is standing at Hardman's right.
Truman arrived in New York for a campaign tout through Harlem
(CPI PHOTO).

Almond,Two
Others Are
Being Sued

NORFOLK, VA. White pa-
rent* in Norfolk filed suit in
federal, district court Monday ask-
ing that tilts port city’s six inte-
gration-closed schools hr returned
to local control so the plantiffs
children can be educated.

Die suit named Gov .7
Lindsay Almond, State Attv.-
Gen. Albertis S. Harrison. Jr..
Norfolk school superintendent
J. J. Rrewbaker and each
member of the Norfolk

a»-school hoard as defendants.
"

ft was the first direct action
taken by white parents in
Virginia for return and re-
opening of schools which have
been closed by Virginia anti-
integration laws.
The nine white couple? who filed

the suit contended their children
were being denied equal protect-
ion under the law by being depriv-
ed of public education.

(CONT-NUED ON PAGE 2)

Winston-Salem Railway
Station Robbed By Two

TESTING SEGREGATION
POLICY lt* a mass test «>f
the new segregation policy on
buses a! Birmingham. Matotna.
Negroes are shown as they wait
to hoard a cits bus there last
week. Thirteen persons were ar-
rested and charged with breach
of the peace under a law which
leaves segregation seating up to
the driver’s discretion. The ease
is expected to loom inlo a. bus
suit which may eventually wind
up in the United States Sti-
riremc Court (UPI TELEPHO-
IOi.

WINSTON-SALEM Two col-
ored men held uu the ticket agent !

at. the Union Railway Station here
Friday and escaped with $l,lOO in
checks and cash

H. A. Tesh told police he was i
alone in the huge terminal when i
the two men. one of them armed, ’
walked up to the window and ask- i
about train fart s to New York j

Hr said one of the men pok- i i
cd a. gun from under a brown ji
sweater he was holding on hi? I I

arm and demanded the check.-,
and about 8700 in cash con-
tained in a single mamla en-
velope.
Tesh said the pair warned him

to stay put, but when they walked
out he cried foe help and his call
was answered by other railway
employees who telephoned police

Tesh. 41. and the father of
three, was too badly shaken up to
give an accurate description of
the two bandits.

Seawell In
Defense Os
Court Stand

Airy Gen Malcolm Se»w»M
made an impromptu defense of his-
stand on the Supreme Court s de-
segregation decision Friday night
before the State Bar Association

Seawell told the attorneys they
"should have no doubt as to what
the law of the land is.'’

Hr said that the Supreme Court
decision is the law and “we in
North Carolina are confronted
with facts not with figures at this
time”

Dr. 7. Beverly Lake, former
* distant attorney general, in the
principal speech, said that the dc-
< ision is the law of the land "only
in the sense of the false doctrine
that tire judges do in fact."

He urged the lawyers to join
him in “unalterable determina-
tion" to oppose the theory that the
desegregation decision is the law
of the land.

Kasper To
3 Cities
Before Trial

KNOXVILLE, Tmn Segre-
gationist. John Kasper said her*
Monday he and candid niSa of
the sVHIB v. fifty would hold
ralties in Ar.fif'nfi Cleveland and
Chat tar, oora Tuc scia’y,

Kasper said he was making 3

round of the jslaitc with the un-
called "wheat bread” party
candidates be fore lie went on trial
Nov. 3 in Nashville lor inciting
to riot.

The candidates arc Ler Foster,
a Knoxville contractor, who is
running for governor as an in-
dependent. and Toni Googe of
Knoxville, who is running for state
senator.

Kasper s,aid she troupe "which
includes several other boys." will
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Kills Own Sister
JACKSON. .V ft * sh-

vcar-olfi bov shot and killed
Siis sister while playing with an

i ’unloaded" shotgun Monday,

i Sheriff l. I rank Outland j
| said that Lottie Mar Robertson
| *>. was killed Instantly from »

i blast in the head, lie said j
i Nathaniel Robertson fled to *

; nearby cotton field where h<s

: mother was working <o report
| the tragedy.

The mother. Mrs. Map Clan -

i ton Robertson, told officers bei\
j son did not, know the gun was j

i loaded. The boy was released j
! to the custody of his mother

Ex-City Solicitor Defends
Four In ‘Booze ’ Case Here

» BY CHARLES R. .IONIS
With .the former solicitor of

1 City Court as one of their de-
fense attorneys, four Raleigh resi-

i dents walked out of said court
! "free as birds' on liquor charges
growing out of several raids on

I the recently-formed Press Club,

j 305 W. South Street
The case was tried last Thurs-

I day before Judye Charles OTIn-
• gen Grimes, acting judge.

Former solicitor Robert Mc-
Millan, Jr. teamed with Attor-
ney Stanley L Seligson to free
Warnclla Cody Lytclt, 40. Wil-

j Ham If. Bryant Sr.. 48. Wil-

liam H. Bryant. ,lr. 37, and

Miss Henrietta Biandshaw. all
i facing some form of liquor

violations,
i

City Patrolman Rudolph F. Ter- 1
1 ry. testifying for the prosecution,:

> said he first, visited the club on I
1 September 28, at which time he!

> reported that he arrested Lytell j
i for possession ol tax-paid whiskey j¦ for the purpose of sale. He aiso j

' charged Lytell with operating the
club without a city license, for
which the defendant was taxed
court costs.

The defense based its a r< -

proneh mainly on the fact that

(CONTINUED ON PAGE .1)

| Long Terms
Ordered In
Halifax Case

HALIFAX Two men were
, sentenced Friday to 25*30 years in
j prison for robbing and heating
j 73-year-old Hobgood farmer this
j summer.

Balter Smith 35 and Wit
liatn Ogburn, 33. both of the
Scotland Nerh area were con-
victed of second-degree bur-
glary and larceny. They re-
ceived t-2-year sentence* on
the larceny charges to run
concurrently with Ihr burgl-
ary sentences.
Both gave notice of appeal after

j ’heir sentences were announced at
j the end of a four-day trial in Hal-

{ Ifax County Superior Court. Both
n had pleaded innocent
They had originally hern

charged with Mrsl-degrrr
burglary in the beating and
and theft of Sl3O from C < .

Tyne* on the night of Aug. 25.
•fudge .1 Paul Fri/.r.elle fixed
appeal bond at *30,000 each,

they were unable to raise

that amount.
Witnesses testified that the two

men forced their way into Tync.s
home after shouting that another
person was in distress on a nearby
highway. Tyncs said Smith held a
idiotgun on him while Ogburn hit
him with his fists arid later with a

‘ blackjack.

Fifth Bonus
Honey Week
Underway

The fourth week of the current
Church Bonus Money Month be-
gan Thursday, October .10, and w ill
pnd at midnight Wednesday, No-
vember a. This Month ends mid-
night, November 12,

There are six weeks included in
the Bonus Money Month m order
that additional churches may have
a chance to enter and try for top
cash awards.

Rules of the contest arc listed on
nasc 2 of each edition. Church
members participating should look-
on the front page each week lor a
list of CAROLINIAN advertisers.
Patronize these merchants and
turn your receipt* or purchase slips
over to a representative in your
church every Sunday morning.

Awards given to < hunches are:
SSO, first: s'.’s, second; sls, third,

and $lO, fourth.
Those merchants who advertise

m The CAROLINIAN appreciate
your business and we. urge you to
trade with them regularly,

fCONTfNUHB on page ,n

NAACP Head At Monroe Seeks
Kids’ Entry At White SchoolNew Catholic

Pope Son Os
/ami Parents
VATICAN CITY •- An Italian

skilled in Vatican diplomacy, An-
gelo Guiaseppe Cardinal Roncalli,
was elected Pope Tuesday night.
He has chosen to reign under the
name Pope John XXIII.

St, Peter's church bells and
hells of .100 other Roman
rhurehes rap? out a carol of
triumph Pope .John succeeds
Pope Pius XII who died re-
cently.
Hundreds of thousands of peo-

ple in St Peter's Square roared
an ovation as the Patriarch of
Venice became Pope at the f>?r
of 76.

Hus election ended three day:,
of intense suspense centerinr
around a deadlocked conclave
lathered to choose a. successor lo
Pope PiUS.

The new Pope has been de-
scribed as a jovial prelate, bid
has never hesitated to make
bis views known, even when
I bey might he unpopular.
Hr is the son oi a modest farm

ICONTPvtIED ON PAGE ti

Dr. King Honored Upon
Return To Montgomery MONROE - School official;

here are studying the request of a
local Negro leader for transfer
of his two children from a Ne-
gro school to an all-white school.

Robert Williams, president of
the local chapter of the National
Association for me Advancement,

of Colored People, and his wife
appeared before the school board
at a special meeting Monday night
to present the request.

Board members discussed
tbp request with Williams at
Hie meeting but took no ac-
tion. They p-omised him a
derision following an investi-
gation by the .school super in -

State News
—IK—

Brief
_

REV. FLEMING TO SHAW
RALEIGH • The Reverend

John W. Fleming, director, Christ-
ian Education, General Baptist
Siato Convention of North Carolina
will be the guest preacher at Shaw
University vespers in University
Church on Sunday, November 2, at
5:30 p m.

The Reverend Mr. Fleming
has served In his present posi-
tion for severs! years. He con-
tribute* articles frequently to
the Baptist Informer. The fob
lowing appeared ill some recent
issues: “Quality Not Quanti-
ty." 'Totralts in Contrast:
Marcus Garvey and Marlin Lu-
ther King;" and "Charily Be-
gins at Home.”
He is a graduate of Shaw Uni-

versity and holds the B. D. and
S.T.M. degrees from the Graduate
School, Oherlin Ohio.
LUMBERTON HOSTS VTA MEET

LUMBERTON The fourth Di-
strict of the North Carolina Con-
g-css of Colored Parents and
Teachers wiii convene at the Hilly
Branch School. Lumberton. 6 miles
couth on highway 301 Saturday.
November I. Sessions will begin
promptly at *0: a. in B. C. Mcßee
is fhc prp*idf»nt r»f thp opgflfH&ation. I

(CONTINUED ON PAGE {)

tendeni who will report (o the
board a( it* in xl regular meet- j
ins-

Williams is seeking transfer J
of his children from the third and j
fifth grades of the Negro school j
to the all-white East Elementary j
School. Monroe’,, school system j
stilt is segregated. Under North!
Carolina’s limited Integration a j
few Negroes have been admitted j
to white schools at Charlotte, j
Winston-Salem and Greensboro 1

MONTGOMERY. Ala - Inte- (
snation tenders honored a mend -1

; ins Rev. Martin Luther King, Jr., j
Monday night with a “tangible |

j exxprc&sion of cut, love.''
King recovering from a

stab wound inflicted by a j
woman in a Harlem depart- j
merit store Sept 15, arrived i
here by plane Friday to be
welcomed by some 100 Ne-
groes amid cheers and tears.
Rev Ralph D. Abernathy, pas- ;

for of Hie First Baptist Church, j
j headed the welcoming delegation j

; and promised “tangible expm*
j sion of our love will come later.'

Abernathy, one of King’s Lieu- \
I tenants m their integration fight j
, fold the group “we are thankful j
i for Goci sparing the life of Rev.
! King. Your return will give us
j additional strength to continue
our struggle.''

King told tnc group "we live
I in a time in which deeds of aw- j
| full consequences have become
| possible I have had time to think

1 while, recovering and I believe.

that the roots of my conviction*
have become deeper, that the way

to accomplish what we are seek-
ing . . . lies in non-violence.

“I have come home to re-
join the ranks of yeu who are
working ceaselessly for mir

crusade for freedom for all
men," King said, “This is the
first time I have ever been
nervous. I am only sorry that
a deranged woman injured

herself tn seeking to injure
tne ..."

New York police arrested Mrs.
Izola Ware Curry, 12, after Kins
whs stabbed in the chest, with *

letter opener as he autographed
copies of his book. She has been
undergoing psychiatric care at x
New York hospital

v-e;

SPOKESMAN FOR CHURCH "MIXERS”—This is a eloscup of
Robert Mostly. 52, the spokesman for the group of Negroes that at -

tempted to attend the Pulaski Heights Presbyterian Church at LiHl®
Rock. Ark., recently. Mfinely (old a church elder (hal (hry had been
invited to attend the church. The elder replied, however, "Go on h»rk,
you areo i wanted here, von jusl came. in cause trouble." (.UPt
TELEPHOTO j.
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FUNERAL DIRECTORS' EXECUTIVE BOARD MEETS The Executive Board of the North C»p«.
|1.«» Funeral Directors Association held its annua! one-day meeting at the Blood worth street VMt’Ah ere Tuesday, with A. Haywood. Sr. extreme right, front row. serving as host mortician. Plans were
•MKHiite* for Hie IJMW state wwiiof the dale „f which will he anno '-'H
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